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S URGEOS DZSTIST, State St, near 9th
riot sllif
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ATSOnrsr AT LAW
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Sm,A
Walkaes

ant 7'62

.rvrrfr- 811.1513 /ILLEITO.

C,PENCEIt & InA Ft VINe
ATTOSAMTB AIM CofirSELACOSJI ATLAY.

of!,Fs,. eon. Block, near North West corner of the
Etb!lC Frio*,Po.
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EV. GUNINIIIigONI.
(1- ATTORNAT A?LAW 1.373 /CMG% 011, Tilt PLACE.

EA Claim rizent, Conveystieer and Collector
One In GazelbhufldtnF, 11111thweptcorner of Fifth in.

t,t. Ps. spl3N3B.t

NW *Tons.

Joss Closnrsmarma. at the new
riek stir...Facie Villain.. has ,n band a lame assort-
zint offirroTries. Provisions. Wood and Willow Ware,
ram Liganni. Tobacco. Seca.*, be . to which he le-

r:dolly rills theattention of thepublic. satiefled that
p.m of(Pr as goad hsritsins as can ha had la ani part
of Erie entintir. mar30.65-Ir

GEO. C. ispnsexT, 31. D..
PT1T9113115 A315 SUItUTO.II.

PM,'rid ''ark street, over C.nierl's store—bola& IA
r•ri4rnenra f!. W. Keen, 24 40nr smith cf the 11 n

Clorr4,. on 24r1.1.fral street Office boom from 11 n'eler%
4. 41., until2 P. Y. my11Y9,41

ri W. ?MED d:
\Thorpe'laand retail dealers in Anthreelte,

Edum,nnus and Sioesbarg coal and wood. ':Gentibie
1.-hie...Lama for tanndrien, and prepared for bone. use.
alsaiw on hand. Yards—Cnrter dth and Myr,le. and
rarrer 'dyrttd and Stitner sten 2 elitism, west of the
Un'ork Depat, Friy.

F FitAsEtt, M. D..
71nmee'patt.te PhvatAan and Surgeon

ftliee and I.:aide-et,tflA Peach St., opooatte thePark
Howie. Office home from 10 to 12 A. M., 3t05 P. SL.
and 7 t, 8 P. IL ap3-Bm.

ItEAL RAMAT'S FOR SALE.
Seven/ very ebotoe bovine*, site,. on State Street. tie-
tvevn Seventh and Eighth ,fre.te, but MO. are f-
rd tor vale on very reseon'able ternait, It applied

.Finquire of
sit edit. WV. A. GALBRATTFI. Aunt

roIIN .DICEHR,. 411
1 DaALER rzi Dar GOODS. Gaocaanga.

r rkerr,Ze, NAM, GIARS, Seed, Plaster, etc, eor-
a Sixth street and Public square, Erik Pd. iarni

ir D. usiocom, -

M• LRII11ITTY AND SaLSTAELI, on
tetween State end French. Fine Horses and Car
tnlpton rowellahle terms. ins2Bl4-Iy,

K G •

MALbr.R., Ttaxwart, lfD Mutint ry Hors.
Val:. Ales. S.a¢•r, ke. Proprietor of Ale and

Lner Brewer:ex, and Malt warehouses, Erie. ?a.
pi:TA tt- -

ior Y. Piexacurm, p. D. at.,
U. DIMS?. OfEet., French Ft. 'woad stary

131nek. Dell? earner at Reed limas °el 8-1 y
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.Resler In Groceries, Proistee, Provisions,
Ysc.l. Willow mai Stone Ware. Wines, Liquors, &c,

Street, opposite the PosteEee, Erie, Ps.
ruarirBs-1„e

UT K. MAGILL.
. • •• Prerrer. Office in Rearm- 4s a.

Mock.north aide of the Park. Erie. Pa. IR.

ITOSKINSON, WILL lAIN . CO..
gCCOVASCIIIII to Os -rtre Z.moi-tha,

havinxinn Merchant, and Wholaule dealer, in Cnal
!rex int N. Y. k E. and People's Line of Steamers.
r.ut Public Dank, brie. Pa. JandliS ly. -
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r,,t nide 111:144.le ,treed. 341.1fonsi South of Ninth.

Mee. bon to 10 LAI',and 2to3 ?var.
N.:tures% •

fJ. BLAKAGY,
Al:Tonne' AT LAW. Pam!,

Elk Co Pa:. Will also practice inadjoining Conniff*.
e,..1-ame

W:11. MARKS,
• ?salmi Lyn Cu:mints et.taxis.

t's;ns Meet, shore Dr. Bennett's Ofßee.) Clothes
1:14 'P. r.ro.lred and elessed on short notice. Terms to
ear,sabliss en. snarl ly

T W. tiIIIEGIEISN. Arra. TTT AT LAW,
WI I attend to rniendnast beldame to Erie and

ijnintatt eenatiea Special attention gi.tetk to pollee-
inn and .00>•e¢neel.

Odlee toniedernichre Mock, earner of State and 6th
lel7-tflime .

I=l=?Mtn. C. MICR&
ZPENCER & MHEIrMAN,

ArroanniTn AT La►,
Pardrllrt, Pa.. bile. in Irnres bnitdfor, Llberti street.
Y:amle City, Pa., Ofßre overKemp's Bank,Tiolmden St.
,ol!•etione promptly mode In all parth of the all re-
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Hula. B,"'" ar. S. P.Johnuott, I.9,lltrownn.ener•k Clerk.

NOOLEC, BROWN &co. ..
. v---
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Pitsbionnaza... nori ptfth orpet, betweentrld tth, Ede'P. Ourox ttt ,rlderl to promptly. ..I. tayie done In 0-4

Lwork.
tnnn.r.

anISIM tr
RYAQUr. iste PoTtslav,
TFIE EIETWILISN SECOND & THIRD STS

Exm, Prrsa.
7.41111.6r, .7,ershrusd harbor purchased the Interest of

bzt ,b,.lll ,c9nthitue to on.doet. the above anal:dish-
hofiarronartiof the etudomem of the oldbw toe custom of the public generally, promising

9 tfutmost endeavor to give perfvet sstisfaetion.JAY S.CITILDS.
I,los, GOODWICN & C•10-4:51

to !

01 Pet nen. the Depot!
It IL:0T, .7f. .1“ DROWN. :SsMDEVFECRI. A.II MUT. N. C., ATM,
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j*1h",.0. harlot vo4oeted their artatgemt ch.;•""4 ,.:"'raoPet to do a General Banking, Sul:tango ..„
• 1.0. Itaslntsk 41~f,,,0t Bondi, ord intent Hetes of all bumsLlieteroinittrne bootbt and sold. " nvel-lf,ammerrigaidimP. nug .tre CO9
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Willow. Ware, PruiLt; .2Vuts,
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toilet delight—tupettor to any Cologne—tsedta

bathe the bee ant person, to reader the Ado loft sad
bash, to allay inflammation, to perfume clothing, for
headache, tte. It L manufactured from thetilt South-
ern Magnolia, and is obtaininga pttrousge quite an•
preeedanted. It is f favorite with aetressea and Opera
singers. It is sold by lel dealer', et $l.OO in large bot.
ties, and by DMUS BaRNES'Ik CO., New York, whole-
sale agent'.
' SARATOGA SPRING WATER

Sold by all Druggists.

l'Jes to r- "Exactly 1" Solon Shingle said;
were there, 'every Um*" if he felt "owlet'" in the
morning, hie took Inantsron Bitters; if he felt weary at
"night,be toot Plantation Bitters; if be lacked appetite,
we. weak. isnrrnid 4rmentally oppressed, he took Plan.
talon Bitters, sod they never failed to set him onhis
pins ignore sad arm.

w persons want iirly better ar,therltr. bet et some
My, plat read the following

• • • "1 oarsmush toloo, for I rertlybe
HerePlantation Bitters saredleny lifp. s

REV w. 0. weGoNTEß.Muirld. N. V
• • • "I hwre bee' ► great 'offerer from

Dyspepsia, and Matoabandon pr•aehing. • a• ?h•
Plantation Hittershave caredsae."

REV. C.A. ItILLTOCM. i2Zew ?ark City
• • • • •t had lost alt appetlte—was ao

weak and cam ted I acialdhardly walk, and had a per.
fees dread of society. • • The Plantattoa Mt,
ten hare at meall right "

JAYS% EISTAILNWAY, St. Loafs,
• • • • "The 'Mutation Bitters hare eared

meota dersnarorneot of tbeTtldneya and I/rifleryOrgan
that dishesNed m• tor years. They act like a charm.

C. C. MOORS, 254 Broadway, N.7t."
3f,,. 0. ht nev'oz, manager of the Union Rome

School for Soldiers'Children, says she has -given it to
"the weak and buena children under her chart, with
the most happy and gratifying resnite." We have no
oeived over • a hundred name of such esn
tidestes, bit no advertieement so effects' as what
people Pemeelver sayors good article. Our fortuneand
our rep tation is at stake. The original quality and
high &erecter ofthen goods will be sustained under
every end all etreutrietapere. They have already ob•
tabled agile Inevery town, village, par'sb and hamlet
among civilised iiations. .Bact -Haters ti 7 to come a.
nearoar name and style u poulble,end because a good
article cannot be Fold as cheap asA poor one, they, End
some support Irmo partleivho do not ears' what they
men. Se en roar guard- Seeour prints mark over the
cork. " -P. IT. DRAKE k CO:, New•York City.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER!
Bold by ill Druggists
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ROA;,-Etak-0401#0- itp.x 4,11.

PLAIN' AND FANCY 'CANDY

-IVELOLESALE.AND RETAIL

ORANGE.,, LEMONS, NETS, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

YANKEE NOTIONS,

WHOLESALE.

TOYS-_OF ALL KINISS,

WHOLESALE.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO 1
FRESH OYSTERBI

Aents for the

EXCELSIOR FIRE WORKS!

ALL GOODS IV 01711 ONE

BENER & BURGESS,

431 STATE STREET

MOSS AND ELM CANDY!
The Cheapest and Most ?demand

COL'OII REIRDY
IN THE, C6,IINTRYI

Itwell do all that la elahnadfor it,

AND 41T211 'Anal TO

-,CLE42, THE-VDICE,

TIIROAT AFFECTIONS,
I=l

COUGHS AND IRRITATIONS!
And prim!' Itself •

AfILD & PLEASANT EXPECTORANT !

NA3VTICTITAZD 03LT IT

BENER & BURGESS,

ebl64lBM
ERI4 PA

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS f.t.avgn.
. _

"Gentlemen: I had a nemo run worttr $1,200, who
took cold from a bad hurt In the leg, and useless for
over a year. I he d nerd everything I eonld bear of
without benefit,anal Itried the Mariam IfultalgLin •
(went. It soon effected a permanent cure. "

Montgomery, Ala., Jane I?, '59. J.l. DOWNING."
9 take ploaeure in r4ommendLni; the Mexican Muse,

tangLiniment as a valnabli and Indlsperumble article
for Spralas, Sorts, Sentence or Galls on Gorses. Oar
Men have used it for Burns, Bruires Sores, Itheuma•
Ginn, to., and all say It acts like magic. "

•

J. W. JEWETT,
Foreman for Amertcan, Wells, Fargo's and lianclen's

games "

"rhoomit of ay dancbtaes ankle, ownieloned Thule
skatinglast winter, was enthey eared In one week after
she enanneneed using your celebrated Mustang Mal-
meat ED. SEEI!EY."

alratteAtzr, Vass, Aug. I,IBBS.
it is an admitted feet that the Itslican Mustangrani-

Inen• torforms more cures in shorter time, °emus and
twit, than any article ever discovered. Families, Dr*
ery•men,and planters should always hair • it on hand.
Quick and sore it certainly ts. All genuine is wrapped
In steel plate engravings, be. ring the sigurtuze of 6.
W. Westoreolt,themist, and the private tl. S. Stamp of
MIAS DARns & CO., over the top.

Au effort has b en made to counterfeit it With a cheap
stone plate label• Look closely,

SARATOGA SPRING WATER
Sold by all Druggists.

I.imaiarci.cre, as.
Jo EICHIMLAIII3 ar• CO.,

=

DtAItOrACTIIIIIIS or

BOOTS •AND WROES!
WHOLESAL5 ANDRETAIL.

townmanserewcam%MUD,
- at tior,„,:u.. %lair .hin ge

croft, made work, we can aril cheaper at wholesale or
Retail than any other establishment in this city.

Baying had thee experience .11 to the mints of mato.
imae,we shalt take spacial pains in mei -Rath( store u
Ca tat= We hare the etthater right la this cite to
make the

PLUMES' PATENT BOOTS & SHOES,
for theWaft otoar eortateemand only aik a IA
Um*to witleyany oneaa to theirsuperioreandbe neer
than mad* an the old way.

The Planer Boot needy no imbibe In; it la ma any
tram the start as one worn for am* time. Oar

CIPSTON DEMOUNT
win melte one own aspects! attention.

LESTERN. LASTS AIW FINDINGS
"For the trade always *a Mad toad'.
'hadalag thanks to oar Minds sad euitafterstat

putaseronage, hope by lestsad honotahle daatio to
merita .ontfatuinesof the seam tad cordially Invite all
to earl 'and eumlae ear goat Wonwhere. No. CMstalest, Erie, Ps.Itto a most delightfil Nair dressing.

Itaradleatee scurfand dandruff. •

it keeps the bead cool and elesai.
Itmakes the hairrich, soft and glow.

' Itprevents the half turning gray and fallingcff.
_

Itrector. tole ntron.uretnatarely bald beads.
'this to what Lyon's Nan/ulna-will do. It Is pretty—-

elewp—durable. It Is literallysold by the car-load
and yet Its almost incredible demand is daily increasing
until there to hardly a country store that does notkeep
It,erafamily that does cot ate it

K. TROYAS LYON, Chemist. N. Y.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER!

. Sold by anDruggist,. *

BOONS FOR THE PIILLION.

CAZOBEIT, 119CREARY do CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 11 NORTH PAU BOW,

Ara now opening the largest and mod-carehilly eoloeted
" storied elegeutlybsond and beautifully illustrated

BOKS!O
•

Ever bronOtb this mutat, bend's slitidard volts,
sav Zogbth sad llsosricsa - J Book; itlktss.
PrayerBooks, en 4 Clara Sertifer, AM mitylas. Also,

mg EMAIIONEET AIi'fICLICS, \

Writing Disko, Paney Ink Stands, Wier' Toilet and
Work Boxes, Prrtfolloo,S tarsoecopis sad views, Pluses
Card Pictures, the moatbeantirol Sunday School Cards
in peat variety, Port Nlonneies, Cud Cuss,00/d Pens,
Propelling Pencils,' large variety of Fancy Articles In
ScotchPlaid, Photograph Albums from thebest mann.
factorise, in thebest dyke.

JuIPI3O tt . cAtraszir. IicCSEIRT k CO.

GROVES .41c, 'II4IILERTIS

Marl PRZNIETN

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK DUTCH

SEWING MACHINES 1

an
WZIOEL k MGM. 12:1 EitelBtreet..lleit

rr'mg

Who would not be beautiful ? Who would not add to
their tpatity ? What gives that marble purity and ells-
*lope appearance we obligee upon the styes, and In the
Ety belle 1 It Is no longer a secret. They nu &gide

amain mom. U. motioned use renown fan, Fmk-
Pimples and roughnen from the face and hands,an

lzur vas the complexion smooth. transparent, bloom ,
- 'Jibing. trnliko many eonnoting. It containsno mos

order it for arkles to the akin Any druggist will
if not onhand, atISO antepar bottle.

DENAS El
E. HAGAN,Troy. N.Y., Chemist.
*CO., Wholes?' Amu,N.Y.sAR4"Gas.PRING WATER!

Sold by all Druggists.

flelmstreers Inimitable fur Coloring s 476,
£llinstaatil4olll dosare composed of luau nautili,
and mom or lass destroy the vitalitysad beauty of the
hair. Thla la'Oa original hair coloring, and has been
growing in favor over twenty year& It restores gray
hair to its original color by gradual absorytloa* in a
nuit tainarkabla manner. It is also a beautiful Mil'
&suing. Sold in two sites-60 cents and gl—by all
dealers, C. EIittRINIUM. Chemist.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER!
Bold'by all &valeta•.

LTOVI EItAACT or PrMI JAMAICA Gramm. For la.
diestion, Nausea, Thearthorn, Stek Headache. Char"Korhall,Platuleney, to labors a warming stimulant Is
required. Its Mehl preparation and intim parity
makes tt 6 empanelreliable wattlefor sallow tmp*

ass. Sold errerymbete, at 60 ante per bottle. Ask (of
'Loop's" Pare Sit:act. Take no other.

SARATCOGA SPRING WATER!
0,116.1.7t5. Bold by allDr:flirty.

It ENIOVAL.

GROCERIES l t GROCERIES ! !

rateeriber itas renorred his stock of Gracerissfrom the stand above the Late Depot to therecite in the brick block. ore State street, mast olrth, *hers he will be hinny to lee tol him* andeastmers and their codas for goods Histock •Groorrin Is large and eareChlly sahebs! too soilsnodst the Wren retie orinsistsot with tbs originsl costHe issetlay all fa lied of anything in big line to &-him • ealL V.• DCWHIriDES

ErSETOnnillniliZrrirs nolidwirtre eta;be moil byono wbo eiirtallibswin trua.'ofother; mil win bin you sothisig %alto
,Adttrow with stampi,pang.* • so 2 %d tai, MOO.

EMI

C,.! •

!-,,^

RIM

QTRSNOE, ROT TRUE, That SanaPatilla and
1,7 Ihudock,Creant of Tartar aid SulphurSid Pre-
cipit-t• sad Brlaestoae, all feel to can this modern
mongrel Itch, nowso prevalent throughout thecoun-
t/7: But the 'strict ofDandelion sad flittn.Sweet is
Just theresnady for it, an itacts on the lives stimulates
ell the aveletivna,opeue the pores of the skin. and in a
natant and easy way throng oat all thick; ertscht,
moons or Impure matter, and lesarer, the eirculatkin
fees, the blood lure, the Ma clean, the cotoplezien
clear, and the whole system flee from disease. It le a
medicinethat cannot be used mahout Itentilb

=EI

EBIIOII9 OF TOIITIIIy—A gentleman who has
antlered for years trans Harms Debillty.Prenta-

lkeey.and all Um elects of sontlifolinametion,
will for the sake of making Nenanlty. mad fns to all
wbo.need 'to tn. 'yips and &mild= ter-MUMS the
Wankretool, by whirlbe vateared. Satferrmwishing
to 'MVOthe advertlert's aspartame an Se soh; mt.
ibealer - JOE& R. cony?,

64111415 17. • No. IS ChantlmmtSt.. V. Y.

Frna BRIDAL VIIAIRBRR, an griv of Wards
and Instreedon W Trend lies—pert abed lby Hon

std AssoaLstion.ll • d sent fin* Oaring* In -mind 'nandopen. ldlnann Dr. J. SZILLINnotranTos.
jalred-ly. • •Phlladididda. Pa.

HILUMettallikTIAN- as CRAW. .
?hiplace to 'bef

CHEAP. PAMILT., GROCER 7EBI
Poohafeu, of* Ctroonloto, %Ws Brack Corn

140'1.1211n,Pogo,,Tooloes fanny..Elan Moor.Rios, Baking oodoCream Tart.; sign &said
wheat. Toad

r
Aboot,"tioloiny. %amp, _MOsPoor, tard
"Polt'lt Sp9 1: 1111Olivoo.garRabbit hoer, run-ny nounCorn "Faust Neal, all nods of gas-o.llar-
dims; Radio names.. Caltst4l7ll. 2l6d. la 61.4 .ovorythlst WokentoisinistCtoro sosilylltiroo.- 4

- ' AMIN .
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SOtritißD, CRANPFORD' tt. McCORD,

JaZIDERS to

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HOLSERY,.OLOVES; 40.

Our .stoth ti The Isnot 'Ter brought scree athconsisting of•

PRINTS, DRLAIHRS.
-RIMS, • •

• " CLOTHS.
-CAsantsßas,

DLcACIIEI & CROWN 'ailleTtNO3.
A earnests Assortment ofDna Goody. .

Every kind of vitals in the Notion Wee,

And, to otiott, ► mend ►uortment of evegtbtog
•, seeded by Cannttr Daien.
••

TO, BE BOLD -AT NEW FORK PRICES

CountryDealers are iaeited to give u a Csll.-:, We do a
strictly wholesale trade, sad `propose saltlag at sad
ideas kierill fishiltfta the id.infaiilif ieeliaaito
fa ells lectkra to deal la Erie, tostsad4f
East for their goods.

1/. E. Sorra/se, 'l7. A. CaLwrop, J.WitaCoup."
taa7sl-11 1 - .

LLillt POE HALE.•
An" Eastern-Juggler.,

We would respectfullyall the 'attention of
BERLDEBS A LIPS DEALERS

To our

NEW. PERPETUAL . LIME KILN,
.

-

Intuited en Ills Canal.
BErwsizt FRONT AND SECOND f3213.

Near !tiers Doe].

Ewa are now In fan operation—hare hots on
andan prepared to landeh Ithem theKiln, onthe aborted notice.
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'flowitatorpo -

;bat a weigh
' 4^....••••• '

: , o • tit tate
Grandfather tins the kerehlet knot;

Tenderly guides the Winging
And earetally over Ms glisses..peene"

To reed the.recnrd i'ditlyteight.? - •

,Beftly 'the oeho"goeeerolind,'
Tbefither leneheat the tiny girl;

The fair young mother Mega the etorde,,, -

While grandmother einootbathe gold' onrl,l
I

And stooping above thepreolousthing, •'.

- Nestles a kiss withlu :prayer;-' •

Murmering softlyo.l,ittle one,
9eandfather did not,weigh you fair."

,

, •

Nob-dy weighedthe 'baby's smile;
Or the lore-that came with ale holplepi one..Nobody weighed the threads ofdui".piom which a woman's life Is 'epult. -

•

No index-tells! the .udghtymorth !

Of a little•baby's quiet breath;. - •
saft.ttnoessing metronome, !•-"

Patient and faithfal unto death.'
Nobody-weighed the baby's soul; - •

For here on earth no ',eighth there be
That could avail. pod only know's
' Its value.in eternity. - . •

Only eight pounds toluid:a soul-
That flanks no angers silver Wing, -,

But ahrfnes it in this !tauten guise -

• Within so fair and small r•
Ob. mother, laugh, •jost_Mmr .

Be gel auttlPWtoffiet
Prom hoby'e oyes look out esalThat olaime a home in Elea yet.

While • traveling through India,
tween Suratand Negpoe, my' body, ser-
vant one day 'informed .me, that a great
Juggler and snake charmer widhed to
have the honor of glowing me something
of his wonderful Skill. -"What can be
do?" I asked! —"Almon everything that
is marveloas,jr.ve• been, told,' was• theanswer.' received. "Admit him." MY
servant withdrew and (returned with a
small, witheredold man, about whom- I
saw nothing remarkable; except his eyes,
which were small, black andpiercing, and.
seemed to have lightning imprisoned in
thein. Ido not know that the man
could* see in the,- dark, like a oat, but •
there was atitimes that peculiar fiery ap-
pearance of the balls which la' so often
observed.in night prowling animals. He
wore a light vest; turkish trawlers, a sort
ofdrimion Petticoat worked with strange
devices, a turban ofmany-colors, and red
inorocco,shoes,.pointed and turned up at
the toes. Hisarms and, neck were bare ;

and, with the -eye/T66n of a couple of
heavy gold rings in his ears, he displayed
no extraneous , • ornaments. His age
judged-to berising of sixty, and his short
musteehe*as 'almost white. He made a
low salsare;anikthen'appeared to wait to
be addressed: - 4Your-name I" said'I in
Hindostane62 "Pannier, your. exoellen-
cy." "Lani,told -you wish to show' Me,some wonders?" "If your „excellency
wills." "Well, 'what can you do?" He
suddenly produced—from what I did not
seeand cannot tell—a large ball of twine,
which he appeared , to toss into- my lap,
keeping hnl of one end, so that it nom-
eled the'who e distaneAs between him and
Me. at leluit 'ten feet, saying, as he did sq,.
"Will your excellency 'please examine
what:you see?" Now, I honestly aver,
that I saw that' ball -of twine when tie
threw it as plainly as ever, I saw anything_
in my life—saw it come toward me, saw
it noroll .land apparently dropin mylap, so
that I brought my knees quickly together
to catch it—and yet when I put my hand
-down to take it, it was not there—noth•

•

cowed 'the juggler balancing it on -the
ends 'of his !finger.. "Mewl" - said I,
"you deceire me by making me believe.
you threwit toward me." "Doetiyour ex-
cellency think I have it?" heasked; and.
before I. could answer, I saw, in place of
the ball, a large; beautiful rose, which he
was balancing by the stem, and yet lie
bad notaltered his position, 'and sfiarce•
ly stirred a Sager. While yet 'I looked,'
I saw in his right hand a large :cup, and
in his left therose. He stepped forward
a few feet, laid the •rose down on the
groundand placed the.cup over it.

Here, it will be observed, there was no
machinery. toassist' him—no table with 'a
false top, concealed.apariments; and con-
federate, perhaps, to effect the change, es
wewee tricks performed In a place
fitted up by the magician for the; purpose
—but only, my own quarters, in the full.
bright light- of day, with myself sharply
watchinewithinfive feet; and nay attend-
anti grouped almost as near..-: Haring
covered therose 'with the cup, as I would'
be willing, to make oath--for the rose
saw distinctly, as the hollowed vessel,•
held by the top, went slowly doW,nover itf
—the conjurer resumal his former place/
and said, '"Will ybicr excellency be kind'
enough to*life the cup and see what Is
under it?" ,•-

.

Of course I would havewagered*heavy
sum that therose was still there,[for_ one
thing, [ because, expecting some trick,l
hadkept my eye cin.it to the last moment;
and was certain Matto possibility or ill
being removed after the hand bad left
go ofltie cup at the top. !I complied with-
his reqtieiit, stepped forWard, .raised thecup; butinstantly dropped it and honed--
ed-back with 4 cry of terror—for there,
instead of-thered rose, was oneof the lit-
tle green, deadly serpents of India, coiled
up and reedy,for a spring...with its small
glittering eyes Axed intently on mine.Snakes of that kind are my horror ; and
this one not only horrified as, but all ray
aitendants,'who with cries of alarm, en-
larged the circle rapidly, for they knot*
Its bite to be fatal, ''No moresueb tricks
as these, conjurer" said' I sternly. ."It
is

.

perfectly harmless, yoorexcellency,"
grinned the old man, walking rup'to it
lifting it up by the oeck,.putting its head
into.bisl mouth, and allowing it to rundownhis throat. 'shuddered, 4nd :half
believed thejuggler to bet plisseSited- of a
devil ifnot a devil himself:

He nett produced a tube which look-
' ed likebrim abouttwc feet long and half
an inch in diameter, andnext the' ball of

' twine again,- Where-these things came
from or went I. could - _not tell. They
seemed to be in his hinds when 'he :want-
ed them`'; but I'never obinried his liaiids

[

passingunder his dress either When they
,• appeared or,diss,prietired.. When•l look-
ed for the cup that I bad-lifted from the
make, it was gone, and yet either. myself
or My attendants bad seen thisWonderfed.'•man pick It up.' It'was indeed jtigglery,
ii not magic, of the most • Unquestionable
kind-t'

-'

[ Through the brass tube the! °orderernowviasedone end of this .twine wbich'
he put 'between his .teeth..--'Ae then
placed the' tube beneath hie lips, threw
back his heed and heldit perpendieulav
ly, with the.bell of-twinecon 416' upper
end: _Then. suddenly -the ball. 'began tq
turn rapidly and •began to pert. smalleiiuntdit entirely'disappeared_Las-If 'the
twine hadrun offins a reel: - What turia4-:
eil War where iturtint-to; nobody could,
bee. 'The Juggler they-led theYttitie -the
other,ebd u'p,arid anewhill begato ttiturn
On the 'fox- but[*apperehtly;ribbotui,-of
half -tut Inch,'in--Width-and of different-

ixtlct, Thesrolled up; es If On le bob.;
bin;" in it tOiosed eirbicrtit hoar i>freeiI inch In- diarneter.':Whin the[ prrformer
'molted to toujibebriawid the, titheOver_hliCaboilder, Midi* *44 raw,
°fel/her.-hesi-pradured ,what iseeiiit44a be,
the Sinn -cup/ bidlifteo ft.cui,thesnike,.andahavredecumithlig that like

snArtmgre.,&
THE PLACE TO. BUY RAB,BWAREI
wehit. no rzpange for Book•Beeper. Booknwerthlosowoozy or oonAotions. and ens therefor*SELL C9E.A.P.

T3laekonttla will end eveorytltior 1. their lbw
AtSham:ton k Ce5.1323 Patel

• abort &Woad Depot.

rebest assortment of Nagano,
• - At Shannon * C 0.% MSPeak U.

Charcoal for Refrigerators,And IMatillere
at Shannon & Co:l,lE23l'l)mbSt.

•

Wosterhobn & Rogers' oelabratterELCutlery
at Shannon & Co.'s. IDS peach St.

Glanaid Putty ' •at Shannon & C0.% 130 Peach St.
•

Celebrated Union Ann----laFearer; pares going both
tJ ways, ' At Shannon at Co.'s, 1323 Path Bt.

• •

Tar—gettnloe North earOlinso
at ,Lennon & Co:SO STI Ptiith et

Scythes, Snsthe and S,rthe Stone
at Shannon tego..s, 1323Pesch St.

witew NewKnife and Fork Polisher & Sharpener
at shannon & 1323 Peach St.

B ntibm In eari.tyllair; Horse. Mane; Scrub, Shoe,
Whitewanb. Storeand Counter &mhos & fluters

at Shannon 6Co Iva Pesch Eitle• above the Union RR Depot, Se, Pa.
rirßotto Agentsla North Western' Perna. for the

Arehinddian Patent Allan also Honing? Fire and Rm.
glar Proof Safe, and Fairbank's Soles. - j119.13

HEADQUARTERS WOE
•

CHEAP GOODS! -
WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
IVINE AND LIQUOBIL

. F. & M. SCHLAUDFICKER.
Are now receiving at their old stand, Ansa/innBlock

State street, a large sad coperlor stock of
Groceries, Pr:Malone, Wale, Liquors,

Willow. Wooden, and Stogie WAX%
its, Sole. AL,

Together with et thlat found in * Hoene of 'this
kind, which thee lsell is cheap as nayother *stair
lishment in this Mt for Cashor most kinds of country
prod Theyl uce. -

uim Onoon out of the largest and float
Stookset Tobacco and eves•WouOt to Me, to
which Wig invite theattlintion albs pithlft.ar., Calland see as—a nimblest:pewee is better than
a slaw shillbie„ conamptently Cash bums will end rest
bargains byCERealline stabs

HGROY EADQUARTERS.
-AMERMAN(BLOCK. STATE STREET.-

Jane 5.1380-621- • 1. AX. 13001417DAYE8.

Elan CITY [IRON WAILS.
.4-A •

.

LInDELL, BELDEN. Ac-BLIBs,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

=J11:1410T0131

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILERS,

OM STILLS4W -1.42012.
-DRI VIN G PrpEEV,

rviPill's giant

WALKING BEAM' IRONS
DRILLING TOOLS,

MILL GEARINGS AND MACHINERY
. -

611-oot workfa madefrom the Wirt maierfala,amdrms..
,

'wryer tobe of the

BEST:STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP. ••-

.

Ira are now adding bind.Y to air Voebiooli end
Manufacturing faelliriosi to 111141, inunliood do-
madfor our mak.

GEO. HELD6I4. _

jtAlltt JOHNB. 8L199.

FURNINAING NIRO= -AMLAMES AND GISTLIMEN. •
A varier-ofbbildren'ePrain eau

RHATOZHADE CLOTHING, -

;Ladies* lbadrUnet.Under nriA7
Tgralehttig

Aide which Bill tai kept on hand. end mho madeto
order. Ourcoded* mannikatived by onesahvo:

Stamping. titehingOrintlngand Braiding done at tke
diastase maim 'tip, &lare whiteores mostat)F
Patens for Ladies' led Cbildrin'a Garments. All oh
dery V 1 be presoptly attendedlo'

. JOUR MUM' FrViciaßtAietvean and Alb.,

GALE'S PATENT FEED CUTTER!

Trni MOST 131TBStilirldll
MOST ElsY-

AND HAS THE Jan' CISADINGI. Olt ANY IN
TUE MARKET.

IfeCONFEY aSHANNON, ZOSisidLOT reeneti Stmt.
ASD *

8111,1thON & C0..1:28 iesph Strut.
sari Om

S 2 000. :11.21f"411..131.0=t $l5;
Thetreaideeta ashlers mtd treasurers of bunks hr:
Acme the droller; feat free with-sample& Address
the Amatieut 8,0.124 Teel Waits, Springlisld. Yet..
motet. - • • ) • .

_ jrep.pm
.

lOVIt AID INATVINONY:—TodIos sad oselli.
I Ma, 11 wish to rosy . addrns • thok Redondo*.
who ell mid you, y yet now _end ',thirst

pills,valuta* inf ormation. that will sculls youto matory bspOlyand spordily.. in..sorairs ofego: wealth 01
beauty, Mb infonsodosvii nee yes wattihig. WI it
you wish to worry. I win clhonteny orsiot'yoe. .011st.
ton strictly scaddirstioL The demisedfolerenstioa rest
toadore isidloisti soroward Mind. • Mighose • •

, • RdRAB. 11. LAMM •
_ •

teln-teie - • 'ffrairideilialstro atiatiOr: T;
n.agatgeredo 'mum*insivner limus •T enty dlareatdila . adapted to samiliked meals"made.for PO to Me Artftykate gold'or mew

medals.wilithar lb* presdasii mrdall,thou,nba..
Wad Olitslogaes -111W30/11 titAItLIN IBastos.orlASOSM' NM/Ult..' -.OMNI

BEE EMI

t.

II

Mr

SERVE
au egg, ratietteed theist:de as before.; andplaced-thelatter 43n.the:.giciund, l and thefernier over ft,' and legato reqUested metal *arm deelltect-ttitrigitibbUldWittiotherisereientjolMines'thing equally horrifying:' "Will any one
lift the cup'!" he. said, turning to the
others.' -Novnlyvoluntriered to,doso, but
all rather drew back.. At this-tie took up
the cup bimaelf-and appeared to throw' it
into the air, and there eat in its place a
beautiful dove, which flew tip and alight-
eci.on.. his shoulder. • lie took it in hisband muttered over,eome .unintelligiblewords, seemed to :cram it into his mouth,and that was the last I saw of that also.'

Ire performed several other tricks simi-lar to these,'and "concluded wish the ruya•
terions hag. This big—which somehow
came., into his bands, as did • the etherthings be used, in a manner unknown to
myself,;-was from two to three feet long,
and about a foot wide. It looked as If it
had been used to hold some kind of flour.ant I certainly 'sew, something like the
duatof flour fly from it when be turned
it inside oat and beat it across his hands.
lie turned it back again, and tied up the
month with a atringr muttering a low ha-
,cantation all the time. Tbia done, he
threw it on the ernind. and 'tamped onit, treiding it all out flat with his feet,
lie thin stepped back a few. passesand
requested nail to fix our eyes upon it,
We didiso; and after, a lapis of perhaps
thirty seconds we saw it• begin to swell
up likela bladder when being expanded
with' wind. It continued to swell till
every pert became distended, and it ap-
pearedes round andsolid-art if filled, with
send-. Llts icildliTsritewever, seat only.'apparent—for when the juggler went up
end put his foot upon it,. it yielded to thepresure, but immediately sprang back as
rounded as soon as that was removed.
He thenjurapeci on itwith both feet and
flattened it all out as at, fist. Re then
went aivity again ; and the bag, being leftto itself as before,begin to rise_ or inflate,
but this time as if some animal were
inside of it. ,In fact I could see where
there appeared to be legs; and then to
my utter arnasemerit, I may almost say
my horror, it began to move towards me
anitimpelled-tee theunknown something
in ft!.

Ido not think I am a coward—my
worst enemies have never accused me of
being one, at least—but I confess that on
that occasion my nerves would not let me
remain passive, and I retreated from the
adiancing -mystery, and informed the
magician that I had 'seen enough to satis-
fy me of his wonderful powers. At this
he smiled grimly,walked up to the bag,
and trod-it down again;pickeilt up' and
Ibeatit with his right hand across his left,jcaused it _to ,unaccountably . disappear
`from mysight an&then madelus conclud-
•

;mei salaam.
I. How these wonders Were performed—-
by what art, or pciwerotmegic—l do not
and a .001 f .cappeo4to know. I have con-Iversed with inany persona who have seen!quite ,as •strange and unnatural thingS,
but never‘heard any onegive any explan-
ation, that I considered at all satisfactory.
II simply relate ,what I saw!, but scarcely
expect any one to. credit My statement,
twell knowing that I myselfwould not re-neive such marvelsas facts an the' testi-
mony of the most reliable friend I have
in die world. "Ifyour excellency, wills,
jI shall now haye the -honor of showing
you' how I chaim wild serpents," said thenecromancer. -•

I had heardsomething of-this singularToler, and was desirous of seeing- it die-
Iplayed: Accdrdingly, myself and attend.
ants all repaired to an .opentleld at no
ereat distance, where, after some search,
iratinier discovered ,a hole, in which he;said he doubted not there was a snake."'But before I call him forth," he proceed;'ed, "I must be -assured that some one 'of
'sufficient courage will stand ready to cut
him dawn when I give the signal—other-
wise should he prove' to be a cobra capells;
take,ol.ohomantquunfl 4, IT will einans,

that business,-s sans t, arawing-ce-i.
sword; . The man hesitated, evidently-
fearing to insult me by .a doubt, and jet
'not eager torisk his life on the strength,
of my nerves, after the display of timidity
1 bad already made:' I thought I read all
this in the -man's face, and I said very
positively :- "Never fear, good sir, I will
out down whatever-you bring up this time;
be it snake or devil." life is at your
excellency's triercy,",howed the man, with
a show of humility; • "Remember the sig-
nal. When raise! my hand above my
head, may the blow be swift, sure and
deadly.". •

He then gave his whole attention to
the business before him. Putting an in-
etrument, stet unlike a small fiageoiet to
his lips, he began to play a shrill, monot-onous, diaagreeablesort of a. tone, keeping
his- eyes riveted upon the hole in- the
grotind ; and soon -eaten to' my utter
astonishment, though I should have been
Prepared for anything, I how the ugly
head of the hooded.zeake, the dreaded
cobra capella, ,the, most poisonous of all
deadly reptiles, come slowly forth, with.
his-apeotacled eyes fixed steadily upon theStrange musician, who began• to retreat-backward islievly a step to a time,.. the
Snake Whennt lepgth, in
this manner,' he bad drawn the hideous
creaturesome ten or.fifteen feet frcien its
bole, be suddenly squatted.down and be-
gan toplay moreloudly and shrilly. At
this the serpent raised itself on his tail, as
when about toMake its deadly spring, and
Actually commenced a dancing motion, in
time with the music, which was continuedfor about .a minute, when the- charmergavethe signal for me-to strike. Gradually
and stealthily I advanced Dearenough for
the- blow, and then struck , cutting the
reptile in two, and sent hishead flying to
tome diStance. • I never.tnok life with bet-
ter satisfaction. :

Whatever decePtion there might havebeen' about the juggler's tricks, there was
certainly none aboutthe snake, for'l have-
its skin fain in mypossession. l gave thl
man.a couple of gold mohure, and. hewent away perfectly satisfied, wishing my
excellency any quantity of good luck. I
Was satisfied, tob, and would not have
missed seeing what I did that day for ten

limes the amount paid:

horn: Axe Loss.-A Westerndandidate
for Congress,-who bad a large and well-itocked farm, was annoyed at the almostnightirdisippearancefrom his premise::
of a nuipber of hogs, A. vigilant watch
enabled him to detect the thief, who prov-
ed to be a neighbor, and a warm and Ro-liticil fill.b-d` of tlie—eandidate—one, in
fact, upon whose assistance he greitly re-
lied in the coming canvass. He • disliked
to lose his aupport,And he disliked more
the idea of losing Whop ; so he made
tip bie mitid be frank 'with the :thief ;

and try, to save, in more senses than one,
Ins'bacon. He went at once to his neigh-
bor, toldhim what ,be , had ascertained ;

expressed his desire not to make a public
Orposure, and said "Now, I make this
proposition—if you will let my hogif alone
in the futurrri-willzretoisly say nothing

, past, but when I 'kill in the fall,
rn put into pinr cellar flee barrels of as
good pork as I nuke."-The fellow reflect-
ed' a moment, ° and replied : 4•Welk
liklizire, that's a fair imposition, any how,
and seeing, as It's you, do it ; ° tint I
vow,Lbelieve.lshallr lose pork by theoperation'."• . -

-klawyer, who was soMeLimesfe-rgettal,
having•been:engaged to plead the cause
of an ofFemdeerbegawirraaving, "I knbwthehirisonerat the bar, and he hears the
ebtrecier of 064 a:most 450IIIIIIMITUtte
'stotutdrel.”_f-- -Herr. somebody'. whisper.
.ed: to himthatthe prisoner naallerlient,When the -immediately continued ; %it
Whatgreata:Ascot man emaillived, whowiscuoteslurainetedbyinanyof his (totem-
Odra/les?" ' - • •

A Sheziff's Atttichment

8EN.134 .WHITM4N, EDITO • AND- PROPRIETOR.
••lrtovis Never Sleeps. •

Love neversleeps! The mother's eye-
Bends o'erker,dying- intent's ; #And' sieltemults themostallstly, •-Whlls,death creeps on.withaelselessiterad,Faint Wad distresed she sits land weeps. 1

.. Withbeating heart! Level:lever sleeps f
Tel, e'en that pad sod frigile formForgets the tumult ofher breast tIn spite the horrors of the storm,
' O'er burthen'J nature sinks to rest :

Then o'er, then{ bothanother keeps
' lile Midnight watch—Love never sleeps!

Aroundirabove-mthe apgel band
Stoop o'er the care-worn 40178 of men ;With pitying eyes, sad eager hands,
They raise the soul to hope again;

Pio as the air, their pity sweepsthe storms of time! Love neversleeps!-

Attlprintitd—tieneath..and over all,
O'er menand angels, earth sad heaven,A higher bends! The slightea callIe sniwer'd, end relief is given;

In hours of woe, when.llloTrOW steepsThe heart in ipain—lis never eleeps I

Oh I,Ood of Love! Our eyes to thee,Tired of the world'a_falee radiance turn?And as va,view thy Perity
We feel our hearts within •ua barn:Convinced, that in the lowest deeps
Of human ill-Lovenever sleeps !

Court was in session, and amid the mul-
tiplieity of ,business_which crowded' upon
isShinifFist term time, he was led the
d3or of, 'a beautiful widow on 'the sunny
sideof hirty, !who, by the way, bad often
bestowed melting glances on the aforesaid
Sheriff: was admitted, and the widow
appeared. The contusion and fright which
the arrival of her visitor occasioned, set
alto greater advantage the captivating
charms of the widow M. , Her cheek bore
the: beautiful blended tints of the apple
bloSsem; her lips resembled the rosebuds,
upon which the morning dew yet linger-
ed, and her'eyes were like quivers of
Cupid ; 'and glances of love and tender.
ness with which they were filledoesembledarrows which only invited a "beau" (par-
ddn the pun) to do full execution. After
a few commonplace remarks, "Madam,"
said the matter-offact Sheriff; "I have an
attachment for you.',' A deeper blush
than usual mantlethe cheeks of the fair
widow, while the lance of her downcast
eyes were centered upon her beautiful
foot, which, half; concealed by flowing
drapery. patted the floor. She with equal
candor replied: ''Sir, ,the attachment is
reciprocal." For some time the Sheriff
maintained an astonished silence; and at
lengtksaid: -"Madam. will you proceed
to court?" ~"Proceed to court," replied
the lady, with a merry laugh j then shak-
ing her bead. Jibe said : "Nn, ate, though
this is leap year, I will not take advantage
of theßcense therein granted to my sex,
and therefore I greatly prefer that you
should proceed to court." "But, madam,
the justice .is waiting." "Let him wait ;

I am not disposed to hurry matters, and
besides; sir, when the ceremony is per-
formed, I wish you to understand that I
greatly prefer a minister to a justice'of the
peace." A light dawned on the Sheriff's
brain, "Madam," said he, rising from the
chair. with solemn dignity, thert3 is
great mistake here : mylanguage has been
misunderstood ; the attachmentof which
I speak was issuedfrom the.office of Squire
C—, and commands meto bring you in-
stantly before shi'to answer a contempt
of court, disobeying a sutiposna in the
cases of-Smith vs. Jones."

Tun Wtrz.—Only --let a woman be sure
that she is precious to-her husband—not
useful, not valuable, not convenient,
simply, but lovely and beloved ; let her
be therecipient of his polite, hearty at-
tentions; let her feel that her care and
ed ; let herliiigio-n-Selilifitedl
sought, and her judgment respectid in
.matters of which she is cognizant , in
short, let her only be loved, honored and
cherished, in fulfillment of the Marriage
vow, and shewill be to her husbabd, her
children and society, a well spring of
pleasure. She will bear pain, and toil, and
anxiety, for her husband's love ie, to her,•
a tower end fortress. Shielded and shel-
tered therein, adversity will have lost its
sting,- She may suffer, but sym.,atbrwill
dull the edge sorrow. . .
- A house with dove in it—and by love I
mean love expressed in words, and looks.
and deeds, for I have not one spark of
faith in love that nevercrops out—is to a
house without love as a person to a ma-
chine;, one is life the other mechanism.
The unloved woman may have bread just
as light, a housejust as tidy as the other •,

but the latter has a spring of beauty about
her, a joyousness,- an aggressive and pene-
trating arapervading brightness to which
the former is a stranger. The deep hap-
piness in her heart, shines out in herlace.
She is a ray of sunlight in the house.—
She gleams over it. It is airy and .gay, and
graceful and warm, .and welcoming with
her presence, she is full of devices and
plots, and sweet surprises for her husband
and family ; she has neverdone with the
romance of life ; she, herself, is a lyric
.poem, ,setting herself to all pure and
gracious melodies. Humble household
ways and duties'have for her a golden sig-
nificance. The prize makes the calling
high, and the end. sanctifies the means.—
"Loverss heaven, and heaven is love,"

.Wuo Ron OACHARDS.—In a certain vil-
lage in the far West was an atheist: He
was a great admirer of Dale Owen and
Fanny Wright': but he could see no
beauty in the Christian religion. Of course
be never entered any' place of worship.
In fruit season he was specially busy on
the Sabbath indefending his orchard from
his great enemies,thewood-pecker,and the
idleprofligate personsof the village,who on
that day usually made sad havoc among
the applesand peaches. One day, while at
work with his son-in-law--an atheist like
himself; although a morekind and court-
eous gentlemen-- -as apastor ofa congrega-
tion waspassing, he, very rudely, thus ac-
costed the minister: "Sir,what is`the use,
of your preaching ? What good doyou do
by it ? Why don't you teach these fellows
better morals ? Why don't you tell them
something about stealing, in yoursermons,
and keep them from robbing myorchard?"
To this the minister pleasantly replied :

"My dear sir, I amsorry that you are so
annoyed; and I would most willingly read
the fellows who_rob.your orchard a lec-
ture on thieving,: but the truth is, they
are so like you and the Major here, that I
never get a chance." "Good, good," re-
plied the Major, laughing; onwhich.the
eideratheist blushed a little. and, in an
apologetieal tone, said : "Well, well, I
believe, it is true enough ;—it is not the
church-going people that steal my ap-
ples." •

- Ix a llcany.—A curious wedding is re-
ported. to have, taken place some days
:duce near ,Bay City, Michigan,' •which
reads like this: it seems that a :farmer
lost his wife by death; And that said wife
died early iii, the Morning. The farmer
did not, appreciate being left alone is the
world, and ere hiswife's eyes bad hardly
closed In the Sleep that knows no waking,
he determinedto marry again. Hatching
up his team; he • takes his servant ',gle
and goes to Bay.City tobuy garments for
the dead: While there be married thegirl and returned tohis home the same
night with his Second wife, so that by
actual account he was. not a . widower
t*elve home.. The new wife appearedat
the faneral the neit day in deep blank,and was`cine of• the 'principal mourners
over thebody of the first wife.

The-Pktuany Follow, ►1
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A 4an Francis co editor tap that *hailhe flanks of ' woof! his hem,goes pity Pat.
Iraan is not tall at twenty, hand.

Porno at thirty, wise at forty :and rich it
fifty, he never will tia tall handsome,wise,
nor rich. editor,tied •A bachelor w o MA,,siater, recently wroteto mother bachelor
ecluarfortunate--40esso exchspop.l.

ill

•

AN infamous,old bacheliii, being
if he ever witnessed a public axed:4looa
replied:."No, but I once-M* inip
nage. • • ~

i• •

A charity !scholar, under exiuminatkfta
H a the Palms, being asked, "What,..ls,the
' pestilence thatwalkethin the derbies:sr'
.Te.Pliall"Please: bad-buggy i'.'_

tatVAitycijibeide.kihr 'old the devil mr.r,
salted an irreierentaAd- fellow ,Letit Ades-

' gyms's. "My friend, you mustkeepitntr
own family record," was the reply.

AN expert printer will set about-25,000
letters daily, his hand traveling morethan,
iintoiiiltte, and in the working days. of a
year about 3,000.

.
-

.

A young lady, while on her way to be
married, • was run over, and •killed. A
confirmed old maid savagely -comments :

"She avoided a more lingiring.and_ herd.
ble destiny."

Air excited father called in great _haste!
on Dr. Abernethy,- and exclaimed- In an
excited manner, "Doctor Doctor! my
boy has swallowed a mouse 1" "Then go
house," quietly replied the doctor, "and
tell him to swallow a cat I" .

"DID the minister put a %11.1M1rt:011 yon
when you were married, Mary?" "A
stamp, Mattis t What for, prlty V! "Why,
ntatohes ain't legal without tataisp, you
know I"

U

I "war will on persist in -wearing an-
other woman's hair on your bead!" asked
Acid of hiswife. •She retorted: "Whywill
you persist in wearing anothErsheep's wool

•on your back 1" -
A friend of ours was traveling while af-

Rioted with a very bad cough. 'He an-
noyed big fellow travellers, until one of
them remarked-in atone of displeasure;
.4 Sir, that is a very bad cough of yours."
" True, sir,".repried our friend, "but you -

will excuse,-me.—it's the best- I've got I"
"Srsexero of shaving," said. a pretty

girl to an obstinate old bachelor, "I
should think, that a pair of handsorae
eyes would b& the best mirror tot shave
by." "Yes, many a poor fellow hut been
shaved by them," replied the wretch.

"Wily are.yiill like an animal,'my dar-
ling?" said ' saucy lover, ,binding his
arms around Harriet's waist. cannot
say. Why ?" "Bkause Van are hand-
somely, bound." "Indeed I" said Harriet.
"Why then, aril like a book r.."‘Because
I'm bound in Calf!"

A clerk down east having one morning
in church,proclaimed the banns of mat-
rimony between. a ugall" and her ilefler,".
was followed by the clergyman reading a
hymn of Watt'e, beginning dins: "Xis.
taken souls, who dream of heayen."

"ARE. them all Bibles?" asked a coun-
tryman the other day in the register's
(Once, .pointing to the big . volumes of
wills upon the shelves. • "No, sir," an-
swered onek.of the clerks, "those are testa-
ments."

"Wuxi. makes' you look sogrunr,
Total" "Oh,_I had to endure sad trial
to my feelings." "What on earth pm
it?" •wbr I had to tie on sjoretty lel's
bonnet while herma was looking on.'

As old lady' insisting on her minister's
praying for rain, bad her ca)bage cut by
a hail storm, and on viewing the wreck
remarked that she 'never knew him to
undertake any thing without over-doing
it.

Lintz, a gentleman eat dawn to write
a deed, and began with: "Know one
woman by these -presents:" "Yon are
wrong," said a bystander; "it ought to
be know all men." "Very well," answer-
ed the other ; "if one woman knows' it,
all the men will of course." I '

A Jeraeyman was very sick, and lwasnotexpected torecover. His- friends !got
around his bed, and one of them says,
"John, do yoti feel willing to die 1" Jain
made an effort to give his views on !the
subject, and answered with his feeblevoice,
''l—think—l'd rather stay—where '

betteeacquainted."
Tax compliment of a Western tangy-

men to his female worshippers is worth
recording: "Be not proud that theLord
the resurrec,tiion, for it was only done that
the glad tidings might spread the soon-
er."

IN Dublin a preacber. ones attempted
to • preach from the text, "Remember
Lot's wife," and made a failure. After-
wards remarked to Dr. Bond that.* did
not know the reason .of his faibire, the
venerable _ Doctor replied that "he bad
better thereafter let other people's wives
alone."

Ir you should evevmeet-with - an acci-
dentat thetable, be composed. A gen-
tleman carving a tough goose had the
misfortune to send it entirely -out of the
dish into the lap of la young lady who set
nearhim, on which- -he looked her full
in the face, and said with the utmost
coolneEs: "Madam,' I will thank you for
that goose." _

AN English gentleman. speaking is
praise of the fine echo of Killarney, whichrepeats the sound forty times, Pat
promptly - replied : "Faith, sir, that's
nothing at all to the fine echo in myfath-
er's garden in Galway, for if you say fait,'How do ydo, Paddy Blake?' it' wilimmediatel*makeanswer, 'Prettywell,I thank you, sir." -

Sore Soar ros Azz.—For a lieutenant,
call him captain ; for a middle agestlady,
kin: her, and,say you mistook herfor her
daughter; for a young gentleman "rising
fifteen,- ask his opinion Teirpeeting the
comparative merits of a razor; 'for young
ladies, if you know their color to be nat-
ural, accuse.them of painPbag.

A gentleman, speaking of the married.
state before his daughter, whom he
wished to dissuade from matrimony, Said
"She whamarries does well—but she who
does not marry does better." "Well,
then," said the young lady, do
well ; let those who choose dobetter."

NoW.o.anna re Dten.—"Yon have /lostyiihr babe, I hear;" said onegentleman to
another. "Yes, poor little thing! it.Wesonly five months old.. We did all we
could forit.- We had four doctors,:pat
mustard poultices all over it, blistered itshead and feet, gave it nine calomel poW-,
dere, leached its temples, had it bled, andgave it all kinds ofmedicine, and yet,
after a week's illness it died." • , .

• AN Vat? Mmr.—During the session ofthe Circuit Court. in -Lexington,. Ken-tucky, a moat fearfully ugly man wasseen
daily. He was always on hand, and per-
fectly hideous. One of the !afters could
stand it no longer, • and add to him :

"Well, you are the ugliest white man I
ever saw." The poor bumpkin burst into
a hearty laugh, and said, "Well,- I can't
help it, can I7" "NV! answered the son
of Blackstone, "no, you can'thelp it: but
confound you, you could stay at home.'" N

muttIN On-al there!are'regular m
brokers, who havepocketbooks filled wi .
the names of the marriageable girlsof t e
different classes, with notes et their fig-
ures, personal attractions, fortunes, and
other circsimitanoes. These brokersgo
aboutendeavoringto arrange connectional
with the same •otVhand, mercantile man-
nerwhich they would bring to bear upon
a merchandise transaction ; and when
they succeedthey get a commission oftwoor three per oeut. upon the portion,. withsuch eitraisor bonuses as may be yolun.
tarily bestowed b7- the partMarriage
atOenotirthus s imply amat.;
terof ,business calculation, generally set..tiedby the parents or relattons,-who oftendraw up the contract before the parties;
have seen One another; end It-it 'only'
when everything- else is arranged, and afew days; previous to the marriage- cere-
mony, that the future husband Is intro-duce:{ to-his intended partner for, life.Should he fault with her "nratiners or
appearince, hiAsy -anntd, the-. contract,
OD aorelilion ,of dthaying the brokerage-
and adYiothar expatiate incurred.


